
Hampshire Gundog society 17th March 2019 
Thank you for inviting me to judge at this show, lovely atmosphere and super dogs to judge. 
 
Brittany  
Puppy(1) Hayes and Wilson Tillybirloch Otto, 10 month old dog, moderate stop and nose with good 
open nostrils, medium length neck, body developing nicely. Moderate bend of stifle with muscular 
thighs, Tight compact feet moved well RBOB BP. 
Yearling (1) Hayes and Wilson, Sanbosier Nevis, intelligent expressive eye of good shape and colour, 
clean neck, deep chest, short loin, well muscled moved okay.  
PG (2,1). Sweet, Sanbosier Naia, Feminine bitch with dark eye, good neck, tight elbows good bone 
legs and feet, lovely coat and condition . 
Open (1) Stevens, Pixbrook Joyriders at Sanbosier pretty bitch, moderate stop, intelligent expression, 
ears set well, muscled neck and shoulders, forequarters straight and true, deep chest, short loin, well 
rounded broad thigh, moved keeping top line with short brisk strides BOB. 
 
Italian Spinone. 
Yearling (2).  Channon Davies and Horler, Montecani She's a Rainbow over Thandiwe, 14 month old 
bitch, kind expression, muzzle square with gently sloping stop and good head proportion, ears well 
set. Neck muscled and set well into shoulders, chest and ribs developing well, good oval bone and 
neat compact feet moved well. 2nd! Cayford Montecani True Colours, Handsome dog, straight 
forequarters with oval bone, deep chest and ribs set well back, muscular hindquarters with hocks well 
let down. 
PG (2) Thornton, Ghiaccio Secco, handsome dog with kind eye of good colour, ears well set, 
moderate length neck, shoulders strong , forequarters straight with good oval bone, deep chest and 
ribs sprung well, muscled strong rear quarters, hocks well let down, movement was effortless and 
free, RBOB. 2nd Westbrook, Bellabudino Biscotti, lovely dog masculine head, kind eye off Good 
colour and shape, Strong neck going into good shoulder placement, straight oval bone forequarters 
and compact feet, would like a little deeper in chest, moved free. 
Open (2) Flemming, Chandhally Cockney Rebel, prettiest of bitches with correct balance of skull to 
square muzzle and divergent head planes, beautiful eyes with kind expression, straight forequarters 
with good oval bone, feet large and compact, top line sloping from withers and rising well to  a broad 
muscular croup, rear quarters muscular with good bend to stifle, moved free and effortlessly. 2nd 
Flemming, Chandhally Limon Cino, lovely bitch, many attributes as 1, just preferred 1's head.  
 
AVGundog puppy dog 
(10,3) Baker and Judd, Harpitts True Spirit, Labrador 7 month old chocolate dog, broad head with 
defined stop, dark kind eye, strong neck going into well set shoulders, legs well boned, ribs sprung 
with strong loin moved straight and true. 2nd Gray, Trimere Timetracker, ESS liver and white 
handsome young man, alert expression with a bit of naughtiness added, good chiselling below eye, 
strong arched neck, tight elbow with deep chest, strong rear quarters, slight role when moving but this 
will tighten up, lovely puppy 3rd Webber Fecimus Star Trooper at Trevoris. 
AVGundog puppy bitch 
(18,8) Bracco Critchley, Braccorions Never Say Never, Lovely head with soft expression, ears set 
well, neck of moderate length, shoulders set  back , true front with correct oval bone, firm strong loin, 
muscled strong rear quarters, movement was effortless and true.2nd Stirk, Gloi Donn Believe in 
Angels Above Grakar, IWS beautiful feminine bitch, dark eye with an alert expression, neck of correct 
length going into sloping shoulders, ribs set well back with short wide loin, good turn of stifle, moved 
well presented in tip top condition. 3rd, Harding, Kingsmist Miss Marple. 
AVGUNDOG Junior (21,14) Birkinshaw, Barleyarch Sabrita for Gilcar GSP pretty bitch with kind eye 
and expression, strong powerful neck set into well placed shoulders, deep chest with ribs set well 
back, firm back, muscled rear quarters, moved true coming and going. 2nd Ferguson, Crispino Della 
Caveja, lagotto lovely head with good shaped muzzle, muscular neck good upper arm, straight front 
with adequate bone, compact body , stifle well bent and muscled, compact neat feet, moved free with 
drive. 3rd Channon Davies and Horler, Monticani She's a Rainbow over Thandiwe.  
AVGUNDOG Open (10,8) Bassil, Trivalake My Lucky Star, NSDTR clean cut head with kind intelligent 
expression, good length of neck, deep body with close fitting elbows, straight front, tight arched feet, 
well sprung ribs, well muscled rear quarters, level top line, moved with good reach and drive. 2nd 
Predland and Butcher, Silverstre Ace, Vizla, up to size dog but well balanced, noble head with dark 
tight eye, strong clean neck, ribs developed well, well let down hocks, covered the ground well when 
moving. 



AVGUNDOG special beginners (26,13) Bennett, Helgen Romeo the Lover 
WSS, lovely well chiselled head with defined stop, strong neck, clean in throat, good forearm length, 
neat rounded feet, ribs well developed, firm in loin, moved with good drive from rear. 2nd Webber, 
Fecimus the Kings Trooper at Treviros, field spaniel, lovely Masculine head with kind eye, shoulders 
well laid back, straight flat boned forequarters, ribs well sprung, firm in loin, moderate turn of stifle with 
well let down hocks. Moved with purpose. 3rd Wareham and Dusran, Lornajoe General Gilbert.  
AVGUNDOG Good Citizens (20,11) Brrooksmith, SH CH medowgold kiss and tell JW.  
1st pointer, dark kind eye, prominent occipital bone on well proportioned skull, muscled neck going 
into good shoulder placement, straight forequarters with good oval bone, ribs reaching back, 
adequate turn of stifle, neat compact feet, moved well. 
2nd Bassil, Tivalake my Lucky Star NSDTR Repeat. 3rd Waller, Isfryn Lady Godiva at Fireglow  
 
Judge.  Samantha Whiting. (Annilann)  
 


